
Targeted Probe and Educate (TPE) 
In 2017, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) implemented the “Targeted Probe and 
Educate Program” to “reduce claim denials and appeals through one-on-one help.” 

Using data analysis, the Medicare Administrative Contractors (MACs) identify “providers and suppliers 
who have high claim error rate or unusual billing practices” and “items and services that have high 
national error rate and are a financial risk to Medicare.” 

Common Errors 
Common errors include (but not limited to): 

 

Certifying physician signatures missing  
 

 

Encounter notes not supporting all elements of eligibility 
 

 

Documentation not supporting medical necessity 
 

 

Missing or incomplete initial certifications or recertifications 
 

Review Process 
First, if a practice or provider is identified by the MAC, a letter will be sent out. The MAC will then review 
20-40 claims and accompanying medical records. 

If the provider/practice is  compliant… 

The provider will not be subject to review again for at least one more year on the same topic. 

If the claims are denied… 

The provider will be invited to a one-on-one education session. The provider is given at least 45 days to 
make changes and improve. The claims will then be re-reviewed by the MAC. 

 

If the provider has not improved in three rounds of education, they will be referred to CMS for next 
steps. The next steps may include a: 

 Pre-pay review (100%) 
o Pre-pay review results in claims being pended for documentation submission and review 

before reimbursement to the provider.  

https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Monitoring-Programs/Medicare-FFS-Compliance-Programs/Medical-Review/Targeted-Probe-and-EducateTPE.html
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Monitoring-Programs/Medicare-FFS-Compliance-Programs/Medical-Review/Targeted-Probe-and-EducateTPE.html
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/downloads/signature_requirements_fact_sheet_icn905364.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/CERTMedRecDoc-FactSheet-ICN909160.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/CERTMedRecDoc-FactSheet-ICN909160.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Medicare/Provider-Enrollment-and-Certification/CertificationandComplianc/index.html
https://www.cms.gov/Outreach-and-Education/Medicare-Learning-Network-MLN/MLNProducts/Downloads/MCRP-Booklet-Text-Only.pdf
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 Overpayment extrapolation 
 Referral to a recovery auditor OR  
 Another action 

 
 

Resources 
More information on the Targeted Probe and Educate Program can be found on the CMS website. 

CMS video on Targeted Probe and Educate Program 

 

MAC Targeted Probe and Educate pages:  

WPS J5, J8   

Noridian JE, JF 

Novitas JH, JL 

Palmetto GBA JJ 

First Coast Service Options JN 

https://www.cms.gov/Regulations-and-Guidance/Guidance/Manuals/Downloads/pim83c08.pdf
https://www.cms.gov/Research-Statistics-Data-and-Systems/Monitoring-Programs/Medicare-FFS-Compliance-Programs/Medical-Review/Targeted-Probe-and-EducateTPE.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IOlXztBmcEM
https://www.wpsgha.com/wps/portal/mac/site/claim-review/guides-and-resources/guides-and-resources/!ut/p/z1/tVPLTsMwEPwVLjm667xKwq08o6oBJAQ0vqDUcRJDYhvbbYGvx6XXNhFC-ObRzj5mZ4HAEogoN7wpLZei7Ny_INOX-yybZn6CF3dBjvEsv34Kr5LF-Z0fw_NAwPw0ioEM85-AAFGUV1CwJI6mYRqiJA0iFE0TH5WURYjiFLM49f1gFeyiqbDKtlBslTmhUlgm7AkTTcdN62ErFaeIOoxpD9Ou5D3SbMPZ1sPNmlfMoFJUDjJyrSkzh9HBsX763o2Fj7wZHuSH-CYck2XPHygwyicDIfsOxmaYA2k6udq7YCZWYdIA0axmmunJWju4tVaZMw97eG0o2kpdIVZxO5F1zSkrlTKTjm_YhMrew4eytNJYWI6SoXBynB6dNwvgebdheBRS967fh1-aKsNjFeI_VhhOn-I_pp-P-cFpH-j8Infaq9K2iItawvKg9Y-gUPDX93cyc_e3u7kPt7f_PEDVP_ZJ-Mk5eqtzG6_ipn-5PL9FxXzztci65htpB2UB/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/
https://med.noridianmedicare.com/web/jeb/cert-reviews/targeted-probe-educate
https://med.noridianmedicare.com/web/jfb/cert-reviews/targeted-probe-educate
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJH/pagebyid?contentId=00161300
https://www.novitas-solutions.com/webcenter/portal/MedicareJL/pagebyid?contentId=00161300
https://www.palmettogba.com/palmetto/jjb.nsf/DID/AVGLC24058
https://www.palmettogba.com/palmetto/jjb.nsf/DID/AVGLC24058
https://medicare.fcso.com/Landing/0464048.asp
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